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BY HENRY M. HYDE.
Tomorrow Chicago

will again set the
pace tor the rest of
the United Btatee.
At S o'clock In the

atternoon In the Au-
ditorium theater will
be held the firllt pub-
lic celebration in
honor ot the allell
born men and women

/l'ho within the laet year haTe become. by
naturalization. citizens ot the UnltAtdStatu
and Totel"8in the dty ot Chicago.
It is hoped and anticipated that the.\1.CCN~

of the meeting will be so great that It may

become an annual feature, not only in Chl- :==========================================================:
eago, but in every city where the number o~
foreign born citizens is considerable. SUM MAR Y
The plan has the hearty support of Prest- :===================================

;lent Wilson, who 11 only prevented by hi.
recen t sligh t Illnes rroni attending in per-
OIL and making the prmdpal address, He
haa sent as his representative Assistant
Secretary of Labor Louis F. Post, who will
be one of the speakers.
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CHICAGO TO HONOR
NEW CITIZENS OF
UNITED STATES

!

Celebration Tomorrow at Audi- \
torium for Persons Natural-

Ized During last Year.

SETS PACE FOR COUNTRY

Assistant Secretary 01 Labor Post I
Will Address 5,000 Lucky Ones

Who Have Papers.

FRIENDS WILL flOCK TO THEATER

WHERE 'WE WILL' THERE'S A WA.Y
-Chicago's New Proverb.

THE program will include moving pic-
tures, showing reproductions of his-

torical scenes, patriotic music by the Chl-
eago band, singing by Miss Christine Neil-
lien, the famous prima donna, and the mem-
bers of several choral societies. short
IlPecches by .!iss Mary McDowell, Rabbi
Hirsch, and Secretary Post, the administra-
tion ot the formal oath of allegiance to the
United States to the entire audience by
~udge Clarence N. Goodwin-in whose
court thousands ot aliens have been na~
uralized during the last year-and, in con-
clusion, the singing of the" Star Spangle(l
Banner," led by Miss Neilsen. with the baud
of forty pieces, the great organ, and the
audience of 4,000 men and women helping to
.well the chorus.
The invocation will be pronounced by the

nev. Father Andrew Spetz of St. Stanis-
laus' church and the benediction by the Very
Rev. Dean Walter T. Sumner of the Cathe-
dral of SS. Peter and Paul.
It is requested that every pastor in the

city announce the meeting and its object at
~e service on SUBdaymorning.

THERE have been about 5,000 foreign
born men naturalized in Chicago since

March, 1013. They include representative>!
of twenty-four different nationalities. To
each of these men a printed iuvltation has
been sent, together with tickets entitling
him to seats at the Auditorium. Invitations
and tickets have also gone to the wives of
each of the newly made citizens who are

married.
The total number ot invitations Issued Is

about 8.500.
1.'be doors of the Auditorium will be

opened at 2:30 in the afternoon. From that
time uutil 3 o'clock admission will be only by
ticket. At the latter hour the remaining
Ileats will be at the disposal of all comers.
l! any man naturalized during the last

),ear has failed to receive his invitation he
can get tickets by pre. enting his final papers
at tbe office of Chief r'aturalization Exam-
iner Sturgee in the federal bulldlng,

THERE will be plenty of color and ,Ut-
ter about the celebration. Maj. Hel-

mick, in pector general on the stnff of Ihe
Ifeneral l'Ommanding the departml'nt of the
great Ink , United States army, will act as
master of ceremonies. He will be assisted
lJy officer llnd men in full uniform detailed
from Fort Sheridan and from the various
local regiments of militia llnd naval militia.
As a climax to the whole program, aiter

the singing of the national anthem, II huge
flag will be broken out from the proscenium
arch by the sailors and soldiers and will fall
down oyer the audience, Its ends being
caug t up on one of the upper balconies.
The patriotic decomtions of flags and por-

traits which haye been installed by the
Union Lengue club for its celebration of

.CC'e.tlnued on p••. e G, colum. a.).

VILLA'S CRIME R USES HORROR;
ENGLAND MAY FORCEU. S. TO ACT.

PLAN CHURCHES INHIS PORTRAIT SHOULD BE IN EVERY POLLING PLACE.

CENTRAL DISTR CT[Copyrl&ht: llIH: By J'ohn T. McCutcheon.)

TO REDEEM CITY Slaying of British Subject
Aggravates Mexican Mess.

Details of Cold Blooded
Slaying of W. S. Ben-
lon, British Subject.

AMBASSADOR SPRING.RICE cables
report of Benton death to Great
Britain and awaits government's
reply.

Federal Council Backs Move
for Three Massive Chicago

AUditoriums •

LATEST REPORTS are that W.S. Ben-
ton, British subject, resident in
Mexico and a rich land owner, was
shot and killed by Gen. Villa him-
.elf in the latter's room, where Ben-
ton was making vigorous prated
against depredation. by Conditu-
tionalista on Benton's estates.·CsEE,' CA~T

DO ANY 0'
M'i CROOKED

WORK
WI1H GEORGE
LOOKIN' ON-

OTHERS ARE MISSINGSEEK FUND OF $3,000,000 ANOTHER VERSION is that followin,
a hot clash with Benton, Villa or-
dered Benton's arred and that the
latter wa. executed after drumhead
court martial.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
·HE NEVER TOLD A LIE- Big Endowment Wanted to Keep

Religious Campaign Go·
ing Steadily.

WILD EXCITEMENT in EI Paso. Reso-
lutions adopted censuring state
department at Washington for
alleged suppre •• ion of consular re-
port of Benton case and calling upon
Congress to demand full record 01
alleged crimes and outrage. against
foreigners in Mexico.

-+-

EI Paso Massmeefing Assails
Government for Mexi-

can Inactivity.

J. K. SHIELDS CITES MANY FAILURES
BULLETIN.

El PaBo, Tex.. Feb. 21, 1 a, !IIl._
Two Dlore Ena-lbbmen are reported
a havlna- "di"appeared" In Juarez.
The rel.ort caIne early thl. Dlornln&"
front Samuel Stewart, wbo Bay" tbe
III en, John La-wrence and a COJll-

panlon nanted Curtb, went to Juarez
Wedne"day to .earcb for WllliaIn S.
Benton and expre."ed the fear tbat
they. like Benton, had been "bot.

Stewart. with 'M.j. HelIndahl of
Villa'. atalf. waN perntltted to lIearch
the jalb and guardhoulle" of Juarez
today, but found no trace of tbeIn.

Stew.rt i. cblef ella-Ineer of the
California Dcvelopment COInpany and
came bere on 0. vacation froIn Yutn""
accordln&, to Tboml."on.

Gu"tav Baucb. Germ.n Bu'bject •.•••.ho
wa" being tried for belnlr a "py, al"o
dlBappeared today. ThoIn." D. Ed-
ward", American con.nl at Juarez,
.ald tbat when friend" of Bauch went
to vhlt him wltb bedding and food I

be wall not In the cell wbere he ha"
beell held incoInlnunlcado .Ince lallt
Sunday. Report" were nUInerOUIl to-
day tbat Bauch would be "lo.ot.

A Mexican rebel ofllcer, naIne not
given, I. quoted CUI remarking. "'VeIl,
we've gottcn rid of three more grln-

MEXICO CITY fears United Stat.s
will be forced to intervene by Great
Britain a. result of Benbon'» death.Three great auditorium:!, with magnificent

choirs and orchestras, three greatest clergy-
men in the world to preside-this is the plan
advanced to redeem to the church the heart
of Chicago. It is believed the enterprise may
be made permanent by an endowment fund
of f3.000.000. It is proposed to raise this by
a campaign to Include Illinois, Indiana, south-
ern Michigan, 'tVlsconsln. and eastern Iowa.
It is proposed that a commission of twenty-
one leading church men, selected from the
ditrerent denominations, elect auditorium
sites in North Clark street, midway between
the loop and Lincoln park; In West Madison
street In the vicinity of HlIlsted street, and
in the vicinity of Twenty-second stt eet and
Wabash avenue.
The ideas are being worked out by the

Church Fedenl Council of Chicago along
lines laid down by James K. Shields, widely
known In religious circles, In the North-
western Christian Advocate. Mr. Shields es-
timates the cost of constructing the audi-
toriums at $1.000.000,with $2,000,000neces-
sary for endowment.

On the South Side.
Hr. Shields' survey follows:
"'tVhen the writer came to this city Rome

t~enty years ago Dr. Gunsaulus, then a.
~oung man with raven locks, was preaching
to immense congregations in Plymouth Con-
gl'egatlonal church on the south side, the
membership of which numbered about 1,200.
'r~day it has abandoned its building and
moved out of the dlBtrlct.
"At that same time Dr. John Henry Bar-

rows and Dr. :McPherson, the former In the
First Presbyterian, the latter In the Second
Presbyterian church. were preaching to im-
mense congregations. Now the First Pres-
byterlan church has moved further south.
••The Immanuel Baptist church, once the

throne of Dr. Lorimer and now of his worthy
succeaeor, Dr. Johnston Myer~, Is feelln6
the pressure and is struggling bravely.
" Stlll farther south. on Thirty-first street,

the First Baptist church finds her experi-
ence dltrering but little from the rest.

One Downtown Chu~h,
••Methodism still holds one downtown

church, located' at Clark and Washington
streets, valuable practically from a finan-
cial standpoint. For years it has been an
almoner, contributing sometbms over $750.-
000 toward the erection of other churches.
••In her present condition she Is a dta-

g•.•.ce to Methodism and an eyesore to the
community. and the great. sinful city is call-
Ing loudly to this old church to relight her
beacon lamps for Christ by building a worthy
temple for worship.
"The old Wabash avenue church, one of

our great congregations of former days, has
become a rescue mission.
" Fifteen years ago Trinity church had a

large membership and a Sunday school of
1.000children. Her old building 15gone and a
little handful of a flock remains in a state
of ecclesiastical rebellion.
"The great South Park avenue church. at

the corner of Thirty-third street and South
Park avenue, perhaps the finest piece of
crurch propcrty in Chicago Methodism, found
it necessary to turn Its property to the City
Missionary society.

In Great We6t Side Section.
"Fifteen and twenty years ago Dr. Goodwin

was preaching to an audience in the First
Congregational church. at'tVashlngton boule-
vard and Ann street, that numbered from
2,000to 2,200;Dr. Noble to another congrega-
tion in the (jnlon Park church numbering
from 1,500to 1.!!00. The First Congregational
cnuccn has gone. having sold out to the Vol-
unteers of America, and has combined with
the Union Park church.
.. The Jefferson Park Presbyterian church

has Iatelv reconstructed Its burld.ng by cut-
ting Its auditorium In two and n,daptlng Itself
to Institutional work, trying by this method to
stay the tide.
.. The Third Presbyterian church. at Ogden

and Ashland avenues, where Klttrldgil and
Withrow preached to vast audiences. Is noth-
ing In eomparrscn with former days.
"The Second Baptist church, a pulpit of

power in the days of Dr. Lawrence, has
closed her doors and given up In despair.
Centennial Baptist has followed her example,
and the magnlftcent building of the Fourth
Baptist on Ashland avenue, near Ogden, has
also closed her doors and the three of them
have united their forces In the Second, at
the corner of Robey street and Jackson
boulevard. The 'Vestern Avenue Baptist has
also given up and quit.
" That old west side cathedral of Methoa-

Ism, the Centenary church. has cl08ed her
doors a.nd become a mission."
Among other church€s closed or absorbed

are cited the old Ada street, the Fulton street,
and the old St. Paul's.

Situation on North Side.
••On the north side the New EDJg'landCon-

groeogatlonalchurch Is not by any mean:swhat
It once was.
••The Fourth Presb}'Verlan church. under

the leadership of John Timothy Stone and
backed by the almost limitless wealth of Its
congregation, is erecting a magn1lficentnew
temp.\e on Sherlcan driYe.and may be conald-
ered one exception.
" La. SaUe Avenue Baptist church. has all

blAtIf\ven Up the IItrulnrl••••

IT IS not belieoed in Wa.hington that
Great Britain will take drastic ac-
tion becau.e it hal not recogniz.ed
Villa or his followers.

AFTER a lengthy cabinet meeting
Secretary Bryan said he had order-
ed a thorough inoedigation into the
slaying of Benton.

know whether it was Mrs. Villa or some oth~
worna.n-rushed at Villa and begged him not

to shoot.
The MexIcan relating the story 8lI.yshe

dashed out With others' who were In the room
II-tthe time and knows nothln&,more of tbe
tragedy.OF NEWS

Villa Tells Story; Flees.
Villa himself retated his version ot the

lItery to American oonsut T. D. Echvllrd.

EI Paso, Tex., Feb. 2O.-[Speocial.]-Wil- last night at II.conference held in the.Amerl-
\lam S. Benton was executed In Juarez by can consulate at Juarez, ann a few hour.
••Pancho" Villa, commander of the Mex!- later the rebel leader hurried south to Chi-
can Insurgents, last Tuesday, but the facts huahua In a special train, carrying a carload
did not become pub\lc until today. There are of a.mmunitlon which he had just clea1"6Cl
two reports of the manner in which Benton through J;he American custom house.
was kl1led. One is that Vllla himself shot This morning when the consul announced
him down during a white hot controversy positively the death of Benton, Vl1lawu tar
In which Benton resented a vile epithet away to the interior.
hurled at him by Villa. It was said at first that Federico Gonzalea
The other account is that Vl1la ordered Garza was head of the court that tried Beq.-

Benton arrested after their encounter and ten. Garza was fonnerly secretary to Fran-
had him executed after a drumhead court-I cisco Madero durmg the revolt against Dla••
martial. This afternoon Garza denied any connec-

tion with the execution or trial and said that
Ma;!. Jesus Rodriguez presided at the trial.
The Mexican Widow of the dead man and

also William Benton, his cousin, Il!l.Ythe Eng-
\IshmlUl was not armed when he went to
VI1ls.to protest at the depredations on the

ranch.
Villa, in relating his story to Consul Ed·

wards, said Benton drew a revolver and that
he had evidence connecting Benton with the
recent conspiracy to assassinate him.

THREE ARE KILLED
IN TRAIN HOL UP

THE
SPORTING.

Packey McFa.rlllnd practlcal1Y accepts I
terms f<rrthr e n h'ts n Australia. n e 1
Yanderbllt and Grand Prize autom ue laces
at Santa Monica. Cal., postpon d. l'llg·c 14
Thorne and McCormtck capture games in

national rn quets championship. Page 14
Roger Bresnahan Joins Culls in Iralning

camp at Tampa and star ts work. l'ng·c Hi
President .1urphy of Cubs sick and will not

attend. Tationai league meeting'. l'age 1;;
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W. TIlER FORECAST.
For Chicagoand vlclnlty-MootlycloudySaturday
and Sunday; not much chanC. In tempera.ture;
moderate variable wInd•.
For I1l1noi.-Falr Saturday IUIdSunday; "arI •.bla
wind •• becoming southwest.

8unrl••, 8:8S; .unset. 15:110.Moonrl". Il;OS •• m.

Passengers on the Great
J,. T'orthern Slain by Ban-
dits Near Bellingham.

OUTLA'VS FLEE TO S:AFETY

TEMPERATURE IN CHICAGO
(La.t 2. nours.)

Belf ing'harn, Wash., Feb. :''O.-Three passen-
g.er's on Great Northern passenger train No.
:;;; , bound for Vancouver. B. C., were killed
tonight when they resisted three holdup men
who entered the day coach when the train
was running nine miles south of here.
Those killed were:
'l'hOmaa B. 'v•.••worth, Canadian Pa-

cnc conductor of Vancouver, B. C.
R. L. Lee, Bremertor •• Wash.
M. B. JUeElhoes, traveHng sates man of

Vancouver, B. C.
Board Train at Burlington.

It is believed the bandits boarded the train
at Burlington. a few miles south of the place
of the holdup. They were seen to leave the
smoking car and enter the vestibule between
It and the day coach, where they tied white
handkerchiefs about their faces.
One of the men then entered the day coach

and walked to the rear door, a second one
stepped just Inside the coach, while the third
remained in the vestibule.
As the man reached the rear door and

started to lock It. the three vtcums leaped
from their seats and started to grapple with
him.
The robber began shooting. He fired prob-

ably ten shots. La was the first man to
fall. The next two shots killed 'Vadsworth
and McElhoes.

Ro b Passengers and Flee.
The murderer turned and started back to

the front of the coach. As he passed along
several women pas. ngers held out their
purses. He gathered up a handful of them
and then ran.
The three bandits left the train to&,ether

as It came to a stop from a signal given by
the conductor who had heard the shooting
from another coach and pulled the cord.
Posses were hurriedly formed here and a

special train was hurried to the scene. but
on account of the wilderness of the surround-
Ing country and the opportunity to get away
in a boat to the San Juan Islands, little hope
Is held out for their capture.

Loot of Bandits ,100,000.
BIrmingham, Ala., Feb. 20.-0fficers to-

night said they soon would have behind the
bars the three men who last night held up
the Queen and Crescent s fast passenger
train, the" New Orleans limited," and rified
the mall car of a sum of money now esti-
mated at $100,000. It is believed the men
are at BIrmingham.

Trouble to Follow.
At all events, international complications

have developed out of the slaying. Also.
the anti-Mexican spirit hereabouts has risen
to the boiling point. A massmeetlng of pro-
test against the Washington state depart-
ment was held here tonight, In spite of er-
forts ot the authorities to prevent it.
As a result of friction over the sla.ylng of

Benton there was a brush tonight between
Corporal Jensen, Troop M, Thirteenth cav-
alry, and a score or more of Mexicans, dur-
Ing which the Mexicans returned Jensen'.

fire.
Resented Slap from Villa.

Benton, a Scotchman by birth. twenty
years a restdent of Mexico, but stll1 a subject
of Great BritaIn, went to Vll1a to protest at
depredations by VIlla.'smen on his Los Reme-
dios ranch in southwestern Chihuahua.
Villa cursed and slapped him and Benton

drew back to str ilceVilla In resentment of the
oath and blow when Vl\la knocked him down
with his revolver. Benton's death tollowed.
A Mexican who was present with several

others In Villa's offices when the dj.fflculty
occurred between the British citizen and the
rebel chler tells the story. For the same rea-
son that has made hundreds of others decline
to permit the use of their names in matters
Mexican this man related the story only on
the promise that his Identity would be hidden.

SHIPPERS .ADVICES.
Speci.l ForecaBt for ShlpInent. With-

In Radlu" of GOO l\lUe •
Prepare .h~pm.nl. to reach de.t1natlonsby Bun-
day night tor temperatures ••.•tollow.: North and
northwest. zero to 16 dt"grees; west and east, ~ to
20 degrees:oouth115to 25degree•.

When the public utilities commission meets
at 10 o'clock next Tuesday morning Edward
F. Dunne Jr., son of the governor, wl\l ap-
pear before It as attorney tor the Chicago
Automobile Transportation company.
He wlll urge the commission to give to the

concern represented by him the exclusive
right for the operation In Chicago of passen-
ger automobile lines.
Ten days ago he filed an application for a
blanket "certificate of public conventence
and necessity." The etrect of such a certifi-
cate, It Is said. would be to grant a monopoly
on every street 111ChIC&lfO.

DENVER FEEDS OPERA SINGERS
IN ITS CITY LODGING HOUSE.

Massmeeting in EI Paso TheateJ'.
The massmeetinl' tonlg ht Wall held in &

theater. The meeting was first called for
Cleveland square, but Mayor Kelly, In a let-
ter to George Curry, former governor ot
New Mexico, asked him to rent a hall, as he
regarded an open meeting as dangerous. The
mayor said he would suppress any attempt to
hold the meeting In the open.
Richard Dudle,., head of the contracting

firm which built severat hundred miles of the
Mexico Northwestern railroad and one of the
most wealthy and inftuential refugees from
Mexico, promptly paid $150for the use of

the tneater.
Messengers to turn the crowd from Clev•••

land square to the theater were posted.

Theater Fills Up Early.
The lower fioor of the theater, despite the

change of plans, was filled at 7:40 o'clock
and In the next half hour every seat wu
taken and the fire department ordered the
aisles cleared. A crowd of several hundred
failed to gain admittance.
The resolutions were reported In by W. B.

Seamen, a refugee and promlnem mining
man; R. M. Dudley, and Col. C. H. Hunt of
El Paso. They were adopted with a shout.
The proceedings were started by Dudley

calling upon ex-Gov. Curry of New Mexico
to act as chairman.
Applause greeted each point of the resolU·

ttons as It was read, particularly in referen
to Salazaar and Castillo.
The audience was compoood Iilf a la

proportion of the refugees now In El P
and citizens generally. There were a nu
ber of soldiers taking their night otr and
sprinkling of women.

SHOPS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW - PAGE 9
Grand Jury Will Investi~ate Disband-
ment of Canadian Company-More
Benefit Performances Today\'

FOREIGN.
Slaying of British subject by Villa brings

Mexican situation to new crisis. Paa-e 1
Polish nobleman put on trial for slaying his

wife and nephew with rlfie. pnge 11
Denver. Colo.• Feb. 2O.-[Speclal.]-The~

members of th atrn nded Canadian Grand
Opera company retired tonight with their
hunger satisfied. Some were gratified by the
knowledlge that they had not been compelled
to accept the cIty's Invitation to eat at the
municipal lodging house.

LOCAL. These members of the company. nowever.
Federal council backs move for three ble; had enjoyed only two" square meals." One

churches In downtown Chicago. P.ge 1 hundred others tonight partook of the clty's
Ex-Ald. Francis, under arrest for forty- bounty. Th('y had three meals Instead of

llixth time, tells of ruin by drink. Page 3 two. All had been guests of the Albany hotel
Human dlctagraph lurks near Petras. seek- a.t breakfast and luncheon.

Ing murder evidence. rage 3 Two more benefit performances will be
Engineers present subway plan to rescue given tomorrow.

the straphani'€rs of Chicago. P.S'e ) 3 Characterizing the disbandment of the com-
Bartzen-Burg crowd rushes out cou;ty bU:~ parry and the leaving of its members stranded

get with exce~s of $300.000. nS'e I as a dIsgrace to th city District Attorney
powerful Chicago reserve bank will cover '

a wide financial territory. PaS'e 18 John A. Rush has asked the grllnd Jury
to make a thorough Investlgatlon.

LABOR.
Massmeetlng arranged by friends of the

girl pickets. who denounce the pollee. Pll&,e 3
POLITICAL.

Municipal Voters' league reports on candt-
dates for aldermanic positions. Palre 4
Seventh ward nonpa.rttsan committee urges

ll"Omento shun the primaries. PaS'e ~
Wehle nomination petition out; Miss Drake

enters primaries unoppo d. Paare G
Jury witnesses ballot count, which shows

Twentieth ward frauds. P.&,e ~

DOMESTIC,
Three passengers krlted when they resist

train bandits near Bellingham, Wash. Pa&,e 1
Storm and flood devastate southern citrus

fruit dtstrtct of California. PaS'e 13

:Benton Speaks Bluntly to Villa.
He said that Benton, atter being admitted

to Villa's presence, began speaking heatedly,
declaring to Vl1la:
"You and your men are bandits, pure and

simple. You have taken my horses, de-
stroyed my property, and dama~d me In
every way, yet you pose before the world as
civilized warriors. ftghtlng for your country.
You are fighting for loot and power."
Villa, according to the man relating the

story, rose from behind a smal1 desk at whIch
he was sitting, and, shaldng his nngilr at
Benton, retorted:
" You are a federal sympathizer; you have

aided the assassins of Madero in every pos-
sible way. I am going to drive you out of the

Announcements 0/

Mooing Picture
Theater

Attractions
for today, Sunday,

Monday and Tues-
day will be found

on page 7 of
today's Tribune.

GOV. DUNNE'S SON SEEKS
MOTOR BUS LINE MONOPOLY.

WASHINGTON.
Dunne and BO'an ally to jlPpo<ecandidscy

of Sulllvan for 11lInoissenator. Page I)
Congressman says change in parcels post

Is worth millions to express ftnns. PaS'e 1:1
U. S. engineers back up former Gov.

Deneen on deep water way plans. Pag'e 13
Corporations Commlsioner Davies says

trusts may fal! because of system. Pn~e 16
Ofl\clal of Independent lake line says 0.11

lines were coerced Into aillance. Pnge 16
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country."
Then Villa applied an epithet that ha" al- Resolutions of Protest.

ways made men tight, and slapped Benton In The meeting adopted resolutions as fol1ow.
the face. ••Whereas, :Mr.William S. Benton. a hlghl

:Benton Struck Down by Revolver. respected and honored citizen of the state
"Damn yoou.Pancho Villa, I am as &"00<1a. of Chihuahua and a subject of Great Britain,

man as }'OUare," Benton retorted. according wa" brutal1y murdered and assassinated at
to the Mexican's report of the affair and I Cludad Juarez, MeXico, by Francisco Villa,
then threw himself at the giant re'belleader. we. the citizens of EI Paso, Tex., and refu·
Vl'la struck him with his revolver and {l'eesfrom Mexico, at an Indignatton meet·

felled him. A woman who was present-the ing held In EI Paso Feb. 20, 1914,wlshl~ to
Mex1C8.l1rellLtlni the attalr 0l&~11he loe. Il~t protest most empha.tlcally a.&'aln.stthe eruel

."


